**Duratex 12oz Supreme Mesh**

**Product Description**
Duratex Supreme Mesh Banner is a heavy duty coated polyester scrim mesh banner material with a 90/10 air flow made to withstand harsh, windy environments. Extremely tear-resistant product constructed of 2,520 x 2,520 denier scrim reinforcement and a 33 x 33 weave. Duratex Supreme Mesh is weldable and is also FR NFPA-701 certified. In addition, it has blockout characteristics which make it perfect for any double-sided print application like pole banners.

**Features/Benefits**
- Extremely tear resistant
- Blockout characteristics
- Double-sided printing
- FR NFPA-701 certified
- 90/10 air flow
- Weldable FR NFPA-701 certified
- Mesh weave provides enhanced image quality on front or back

**Applications**
- Pole banners
- Large building/stadium wraps
- Outdoor signage and displays

**Physical Properties**
Denier: 2,520 x 2,520
Weight: 12oz
Weave: 33 x 33

**Printer Compatibility**
Compatible with most solvent, eco-solvent, latex and UV curable inkjet printers using mesh kits.

**Product Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126” x 164’</td>
<td>3272-1101122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196” x 164’</td>
<td>3272-1101123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information call 800 526-5441 x 857-7042
shop.agfagraphics.us